Caption: Amends Charter, changes method for electing mayor and city councilors.

Question: Shall Charter be amended to eliminate primary elections for mayor and councilors and elect them using the STAR Voting method?

Summary: This Charter amendment replaces the current method of electing mayor and councilors with the STAR Voting method.

Currently, all mayoral and councilor candidates are voted on in a May primary election; if a candidate receives more than 50% of the votes, the candidate runs unopposed in the November general election. If no candidate receives more than 50% of the votes, the top two candidates run against each other in November general election.

This Charter amendment adopts the STAR Voting method, an election process where: 1) all candidates are voted on at November general or special election; 2) voters score each candidate on a scale of zero to five, multiple candidates can have same score (no score equals zero); 3) scores are totaled for each candidate; 4) "finalists" are the two candidates with highest total scores; 5) finalist preferred by the most voters is elected to office.

This amendment requires City to include information about the STAR Voting method on the ballot and Council to adopt an ordinance to administer elections using STAR Voting.

A full and correct copy of the text of the petition is included.

Chief Petitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sara Wolk</th>
<th>Jacob Trewe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365 River Rd</td>
<td>1450 Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene, OR 97405</td>
<td>Eugene, OR 97401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warning! It is against the law for you to sign another person's name under any circumstances, sign a petition more than one time or sign a petition when you are not qualified to sign it.

Instructions Only sign this petition if you are an active Oregon voter, registered to vote in the county, city or district where this petition is being circulated and you personally printed this sheet or requested someone else print it for you.

1. You must sign both the request for the petition to appear on the ballot and the certification.
2. Sign your name, as you did when you registered to vote.
3. Fill in the date, print your name and residence address. Only you may complete this information.

Request I request this petition be placed on the ballot for approval or rejection by the voters.

Signature Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Certification I certify that I personally printed a copy of this sheet or requested a separate person print a copy so that I may sign it.

Signature Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Print Name Residence Address street, city, zip code
Establishes new voting method: voters score candidates from zero to five stars

Result of “Yes” Vote: “Yes” vote establishes new voting method: voters score candidates zero to five stars. Between two candidates with most stars, winner is candidate more voters preferred.

Result of “No” Vote: “No” vote maintains current voting method. Voters select only one candidate for each position on ballot. Candidate with most votes on single tally wins.

Summary: Measure establishes new voting method in which voters score all candidates from zero (worst) to five (best) stars, instead of casting single vote for an office. Equal scores allowed; blank score considered zero.

Candidates’ total stars across all ballots counted to determine two highest-scoring finalists. After finalists identified, each ballot counts as one vote for whichever finalist received more stars on that ballot. Finalist with most votes wins. In multi-seat elections, process repeats until seats filled. Includes tiebreaker provisions. Authorizes Secretary of State to adopt rules.

Applies to primary and general elections for president, congress, and state offices. Applies to local government elections unless a different method adopted. Primary elections for nonpartisan offices eliminated unless jurisdiction chooses otherwise. Ballots include information about process.

A full and correct copy of the text of the initiative must be provided with this e-sheet.

Chief Petitioners
Deanna Kallen Zach Hudson Bryan Lewis
Portland, Oregon Troutdale, Oregon Portland, Oregon

Warning! It is against the law for you to sign another person’s name under any circumstances, sign a petition more than one time or sign a petition when you are not qualified to sign it.

Instructions Only sign this petition if you are an active registered voter in Oregon and you personally printed this sheet or requested someone else print it for you.
1 You must sign both the request for the petition to be placed on the ballot and the certification.
2 Sign your name, as you did when you registered to vote.
3 Fill in the date, print your name and residence address. Only you may complete this optional information.

Request I request this petition be placed on the ballot for approval or rejection by the voters.

Signature Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Certification I certify that I personally printed a copy of this sheet or requested a separate person print a copy so that I may sign it.

Signature Date Signed mm/dd/yy

Print Name Residence Address street, city, zip code

Sheet Number Completed by Chief Petitioner